Jacquelyn Rose Jones-Blackford
May 4, 1990 - July 3, 2019

Jacquelyn Rose Jones-Blackford, age 29, of Rockwall, TX, went home to be with the Lord
surrounded by friends and family on July 3, 2019, after a long medical battle. She was
born May 4, 1990 in Dallas, TX, to Mark D. Jones and Dianna Rose Jones of Rockwall,
TX. Jacquelyn was a graduate of Rockwall High School in 2009. After graduation she
attended Tyler Junior College which is where she blossomed and met many life-long
friends. After college Jacquelyn met her husband, Jason Blackford, and they married on
September 21, 2013 with a fairy tale beach side destination wedding which she dreamed
of. They began their life together and welcomed their beautiful daughter, Zoey Rose
Blackford, in 2014 which changed her life forever. Jacquelyn loved Zoey more than words
can express and was so happy to be a mother. Jacquelyn was actively employed with DHI
Mortgage in Rowlett, TX, as a Senior Loan Processor and loved every minute of it. She
was a wonderful mommy, wife, daughter, sister and friend. She never met a stranger and
would laugh at almost anything. She was known to drive fast with her windows down
listening to music as she enjoyed every single day. Jacquelyn was full of life and laughter;
she was strong willed and dedicated. She was a fighter. We will miss her dearly and
cherish every memory.
Jacquelyn is survived by her daughter: Zoey Rose Blackford and husband: Jason
Blackford of Rockwall; her parents Mark and Dianna Jones of Rockwall; brother: Tanner
Jones of Rockwall; in-laws: Ron and Joyce Blackford of Pittsburg, KS; sister-in-law: Amy
McPherson of Pittsburg, KS; aunts and uncles: Jimmy Allen and wife Carolyn; Deborah
Allen; John Allen; Allen Borja all of Louisville, KY; Robert Allen of Paducah, KY; David
Jones and wife Barbara of Jacksonville, FL; Steve Jones and wife Ruthie of Cincinnati,
OH and many, many cousins, nieces and friends whom she loved dearly.
Jacquelyn was preceded in death by her paternal grandparents: Marvin D Jones and
Mabel Hall Jones; maternal grandparents: James Emmitt Allen and “Nana” Rose
Klosterman; her “Aunt Cici” Carolyn Allen Borja and her precious cat: Harlow.
Funeral services will be held 4:00 pm Monday, July 8, 2019, at Reflections at Rest Haven

Funeral Home-Rockwall Location with Rev. Jerry Minx officiating. Cremation will follow. A
gathering of family and friends will be held Sunday evening from 6:00pm to 8:00pm at the
funeral home.

Events
JUL
7

Gathering

06:00PM - 08:00PM

The Gathering at Rest Haven Funeral Home - Rockwall Location
2500 State Highway 66 East, Rockwall, TX, US, 75087

JUL
8

Funeral Service

04:00PM

Reflections at Rest Haven Funeral Home - Rockwall Location
2500 State Highway 66 East, Rockwall, TX, US, 75087

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Rest Haven Funeral Homes and Memorial Park - July 06 at 10:17 PM

“

Sweet Jacquelyn. Your smile could light up any room! Watching you & Sarah play in the
back yard so many years ago, I never knew the impact you would have on our hearts. I am
so glad to have known you & will miss you dearly. Fly with the angel's sugar, you'll be in my
heart forever.
Charla Burke - July 07 at 12:07 PM

“

She was so beautiful, her eyes just lit up in every picture. Her smile was like an angel's
smile. I have never met Jacquelyn, but I feel like I have known her forever. Even though we
never met I started loving this young lady through facebook. We are all family in God's eyes
and in mine. In the video, you see so much love and that is wonderful memories to cherish.
I hate how this journey ended, but I am glad that I could be part of it via the internet.
Dianna, I love you and pray for you daily. I will continue my prayers for you, Zoey, Jason,
and your whole family. Just remember that beautiful smile she has is smiling down on you
now. You are an awesome momma and she was a hell of a daughter. Angela Rogers
Angela Rogers - July 07 at 02:26 PM

“

“

Beautiful!!!
Paul Allen - July 07 at 03:29 PM

Lisa Oldham lit a candle in memory of Jacquelyn Rose Jones-Blackford

Lisa Oldham - August 01 at 09:22 PM

“

You are so loved and missed my sweet friend!

Kristin Carpenter - July 09 at 02:48 AM

“

Keeping you all in my thoughts and prayers. RIP Jacquelyn...

Sabra Randolph - July 08 at 05:26 PM

“

Teresa Horton lit a candle in memory of Jacquelyn Rose Jones-Blackford

Teresa Horton - July 08 at 02:33 PM

“

She has been and will continue to be missed at DHI Mortgage. I've really missed my
lunch buddy and her smile. I have been and will continue to pray for the family. I love
you Jacqueline.

Natalie Reed - July 08 at 10:16 AM

“

I love Jacq, the best sis ever, Her smile lit up the room and she was always happy!
We miss you so much already but I know you found my Kenner Rope and Baby
Rylance as soon as you got to Heaven

Jennifer Sterling - July 07 at 09:24 PM

“

Patricia Thomas lit a candle in memory of Jacquelyn Rose Jones-Blackford

Patricia Thomas - July 07 at 01:38 PM

“

Charla Burke lit a candle in memory of Jacquelyn Rose Jones-Blackford

Charla Burke - July 07 at 11:56 AM

“

A beautiful girl who will live on thru her mini-me Zoey as her Mimi calls her. A
beautiful soul who will not be forgotten by anyone.
Love ya DJ we’re here if you need us for anything!! Yes, even from Arkansas we can
reach you, sweetie. We pray God wraps his arms around you in the coming days.
Remember the Mustard Seed parable...
The kingdom of heaven is like a mustard seed, which a man took and planted in his
field. Though it is the smallest of all your seeds, yet when it grows, it is the largest of
garden plants and becomes a tree, so that the birds of the air come and perch in its
branches.”

Erma & Jeff Gray - July 06 at 06:08 PM

“

Very sorry to hear about this I pray God brings you peace and strength as you go
through this tough time.

Dustin Lawson - July 06 at 05:57 PM

“

Jacquelyn had the most beautiful smile on her face always bringing joy wherever she
went. She loved her husband & precious little daughter Zoey so much that she
fought with everything she had for 2 years to be able to spend another day with
them. She was so kind & caring. She came by those qualities naturally. I'm so
blessed to have met her Mother & Father way before they had their 2 children. She
will be missed by everyone whose life she touched. Rest in Peace sweet Jacquelyn.
Love & prayers for all of the people she left behind that loved her so much.

Doris Moore - July 06 at 04:00 PM

“

I'll always remember sweet Jacqueline's kind smile and the girl that was always determined
to get what she wanted in life. She was my sweetest girl in dance class. When we met up
prior to her marrying Jason, she brought up memories of how my daughter would terrorize
her in the car. Lol, Jason thank you for caring, loving, and always being there for
Jacqueline. Love you, sweet girl!!
Angela Mart inez - July 07 at 10:04 AM

“

Jacquelyn your bright light will continue to shine through Zoey

all the family especially Dianna whom demonstrated a Mothers unconditional love and
fought to keep you every day as her earthly daughter, fly high angel
keep reminding this earthly world with PINK
lori watkins - July 07 at 02:46 PM

“

deepest condolences to

One of the best neighbors I could of ask for.

Kelly McDonald - July 06 at 03:40 PM

never forgotten,

